
NEW

COACH MAKING
IN "CARLISLE, PA.

'

THE subscriber having just arrived from the
?ast with some of the. best workmen that

Could' be procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style and of. the
best materials.- He will manufacture any thing
in that'line of.bus"intess, such as !

OAHS/OOAOHSS, -OIOS,
’■ SULKYS & CARRIAGES,
of every description. Jrfo hnsnow in his employ,
probably one of the best SprinpyU-ikcrs and
Coach Smiths that is now- in the state., Ilis
charged shall be moderate aml his work will all
be warranted.

Repairing done in the neatest mannerand with
despatch. ■The subscriber humbly solicits the patrbrtage
of the public, for’which he mil tender his most
sincere thanks

FRED'S, A. KENNEDY
Car/is/e, Apri/ 1,8, 1839. , t

THE YANKEES BEATEN!
THE undersigned challenges the U. States to

'’produce the equal of his
PORTABLE HORSE POWER*

for beauty* stability, lightness and economy are
combined to a greater extent than in any other
hitherto invented. The motion is regulated to
the natural walk of the horses, and will give the
machine its’proper motion with a pully on the
.cylinder shaft eight inches in diameter, which
is of vast importance to prevent the band from
slipping, and is a good guide for a farmer to tell
how much motion a power has. As U'cre ate
some persons continually, talking of their"lip.
provements, a man witli half an eye, by taking
notice of thepully can tell that it is all a hoax.

Among numerous other advantages which the
nbove machine possesses over all others now in
use are the fixtures for greasing every p.irt sub-
ectto friction, every pivot having a cup suffix*
ciently large to contain halt a gill.of oil, with a
light cover to keep the contents perfectly clean,
which furnishes each pivot with ah ample supply
of oil at all times, so that after the machine has
been used a day or two eight hundred ora thou-
sand sheaves may be thrashed without slopping
nr injuring anypartof the machine. The under-
Higned.has frequently seen more metal worn off
in thrashing two hundred sheaves for wait of oil
than would have thrashed several large. crops
with proper care and attention. During the
past year upwards of fifty of the .above machines
liavc,bee» soldjin this and Union county, sever-
al ofwhich have been thrashing almostconstant,
ly during the thrashing season, and as a test. of
their superiorxlalmvto durability.Ahe_ cost for
repairs for the whole number.has not exceeded
fifteen dollars. Notwithstanding there have
been, comparatively speaking no repiars need-
ed, yet the undersigned, so tar from following
-the customary rule of taking less care to have
them well built when once introduced, has made
several important additions calculatedJtojidd
materially to the strength and durability of the
same, but that none may be under the necessity
of plac; ng implicit,confidence in the above state-
ment without further evidence, the undersigned*
would refer them to the following persons who
have bought machines of him, viz: R. 11. D.
Woods,.Es(j., Capt. S. Woods, ..David Glenn,
Wm, Kerr, John Paul, Nathan Woods, Judge
Stuart, John M’Geehan, A. W. Sterrctt, E.
Stcrrett, S. Woods, jr., S.‘ lowers 8c H; Smith.

Any persons wishing or, .see the
above machines are invited to call at the shop
uf-the-undersigned in-West-Pomfret strcctrCar1"
lisle. .

JOHN A. NELSON, Patentee .

August 15, 1839. ».V 2m*

VAItABLEREAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

IN pursuance of the last will and testament of
George jvill be sold on

the premises,Ju West Pennsbornugh township,
Cumberland county, on Thursday the 31s? day
of October; A. D. \ 839, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, that valuable

Farm of Idmestone Fatul,
situate in West Ponnsbnrnuyh township, hound-
ed,by lands of Samuel Bear, David Ferguson,
Jacob Beltzhaover, ———Keep, and others, con-
taining seventy two acres, more or less, sixty.of
which are cleared, and the balance well covered’
with timber, late the estate of George Zinn, sen.;
deceased. This property is in a high state of
cultivation, with fine, improvements! the im-
provements are a two story.

, .JFjjjA
BRICK HOUSE, gm

And Double loj Barn, dSHH
nndnlso a fine Apple Orchard and well of water
near the door.

Also, one other Tract offirst rate
..

• Limestone Land,....
situate partly ni West Pennsborough township,

' nnd 'partly in Dickinson township, Cumberland■ county, bounded by lands of Jacob Beltzhoover,
John Lefevre, Esq., John Tregoand othersreon-
taining 89 acres, more, or less, having thereon
erected a £O.O HOUSE, and Stone
BANK BARN, stable; Bcc; This' prop- JJJ*j[
erty is very advantageously located,', ip aJUIiiL
pleasant and healthy neighborhood, within 7

-miles:of-the-boTOpgh-ofiearHslejrand"4~milcs
from the borough of Newville, and J mile from
the Cumberland Valley Rail Road, and'with the
Harrisburg, Carlisleand Chamhersburg Turn-
pike passing through it, it is well,ygtertdbx die
JJguntRpck *pfir.£. °

'

Also, a Tract of Woodland, ;

situate inDickinson township. Cumber- jJtftlSit-
land county;7Containing-33 acresj :more-«K|2sS§>-
or less, hounded by lands of John I.efe-

’ vre. Esq., John Woodhurii and others.
Used with the above tract. *..-

Jllso, that well known Brick
' TAVERN STAND, '

containing one acre of land thereto, situate part-
ly in-West Pennsborough and partly in .Dickin-,
son townships,Cumberland eounty, having there-
on crepteda large two story ' J|riL

itniCK noirsjE,- flnTlif
Brick Kitchen, mBbAII

and large,frame Stable. . This property is situ
ated on the.Harrisburg; Carlisleand Chambers-
bnrg Turnpike, leading frdm Philadelphia to
Pittsburg, and about7 miles from the borough
ofCarlisle) the; Mount Rock spring rises on this
property. In short, it presents inducements topersons wishing to engage in.the mercantile bu-.
siness and keeping public entertainment.

George Zinn, jr. is part owner of the three
. last described properties, but liis interest will he

sold along with;that of George Zihn, sen. An
indisputable title will bfe given hyr ,"T GEORGE ZINN. Jr.b „ ,

; GEORGE BEETEM.S' ec,"ors
August 8, 1830. \ 12t

Wheat wanted.
r price will hcpaidfor,JL ,Wheatat the'Cumberland Mills, al all
times,jitid tor-Dour made at said.mill. ,r.;

, 'V - v®i; J -

i
"- GEORGE'CRIST;‘ "

Auffat 52,;t639." • ; tf
- '

• Bleached Sperm OH
uncommonly excellent "description to

i f bfehad at Stevenson il Dinkle'a drugand
cßemical stoye., • ■■ Oltjofa verysuperinr quality fresh
>5 an d ffcefrdm rancidityi to be had at Ste-
jfueam V Dhtkfe't drug inia chemical store..''

, COAX.! COAXJ . .

JUST received and for saleat my landingnear
the Steam Million the Canal, v50 0: torts of

Red Ash Pine Grove
warranted to be the best' article oF the Itmfr
known nt the present time. ' It will,; bevSblt}*ifit
lots to suit purchasers.. ;,*r:'' "i.

Also—a large qoantity of LIIMBERvoE fl.f-j
fereut kinds and qualities: superior Sliiriglat
Piaster-. Sale by the barrel, Ufa. nil of 'which
articles will be disposed of at the most reasohav
hie prices.. - - ......

CHARLES L. BERGHAU3. ;
Harrisburg, June 6,1839. , Sin .

MOULDERS.
SOU 10 good Plate Moulders are wapted im-

mediately at Oak Grove Furnace, Perry
bounty,.to whom constant employment will be
given and good wages paid. Apply to

’ : Flips, Foerwo &
Oak Grove, May 30, 1839.

,
2m

FORGE.IIEN WANTED.
£UX GOOD REFINERS wantedimmediate-JS.l'yat Dickinson Forge. Apply trt

A. G. EGE.
May 2, 1839.: ‘ • tf, ,

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the chartW- of the ‘'Carlisle

Saving Fund Society,** will expire in 1843.
Notice is hereby givcp agreeably to the coristitu-
lion and laws of Pennsylvania thatthe stockhol-
ders of said institution intend applying to the next
Legislature of the commonwealth for a renewal
of charteiV—Change of name, style, and title to
“Cumberland Valley Bank,** increase of capital
to $200,000 and general discounting and banking
privileges ail under such restrictions as the Leg-
islature may direct. The above institution to be
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland county Pa,

JOHN J. MYERS.
August 3, 1839. _fim

&oelick€J 8 *Jflatchlcss Sanative,
The article published below concerning the

new and popular doctrine advanced by.the ill-
lustrious Goelicke of Germany, cannot fail of
exciting a deep and thrilling interest through-
out.the Country.

_

£ Translatedfrom the GermanJ]
LOUIS OFFON GOELICHE,

OF GERMANY.
THEGREJITESTdFHUMANBENE-

FACTORS.

Citizens of.North and South America ,

To Louis Offon Goemcke, M. D. ot Ger-
many, Europe, belongs the imperishable honor
of adding a kew and precious doctrine tothe
Science of Medicine—a new doctrine which,
though vehemently opposed by many of-the fa-
culty, (ofvMtbich he is .a valuable member) he

rproves-to .flB&s well founded in truth asany doc-
trine of Holy Writ*—a doctrineVai])on the-verity
of .which are suspended thelives of millions of
our racei and which heboldly challenge*, his op-
posers to refute. viz: Consumption is a disease
always occasioned bya disordcred.state offis~
Vitae, for Life Principle) of the human body.-
often secretly lurking in the systemfor yearsbe-
fore there is" the least complaint of the lungs—and
which may be as certainly, though not so quickly
cured , as a common cold-, or simple headache.—~
An invalliably precious doctrine this, as it im-
parts an important lesson to the apparently
healthy of both sexes, teaching them that this
insidious foe may be an unobserved inmate of
their “clayey they imagine
themselves secure ‘from its attacks, teaching
them that THE GREAT SECRET IN THE
ART OF-PRESERVING HEALTH IS TO

-PLUCICQUT THE DISEASE WHILE -IN
THE fcLADEv-AND NOT WAIT .TILL
THE FULL GROWN EAR.

This illustrious benefactor of man is also enti-
tled to your unfeigned gratitude, and the grati
tude ofa world, for the invention of his Jtate/i*
less Sanative,—whose. healing fiat may justly
claim for it such a title, since it has so'signally
triumphed over our great common enemy-con-
sumption, both in the first and last stages,—a
medicine which has thoroughly filled the va-
cuumin the MateriaMcdica, and therebyproved
itself the Conqueror of Physicians—a medicine,
for which all mankind will have abundant cause
to bless the hand of a kind Providence
—a medicine whose wondrous virtues have been
so glowingly portrayed #*ven by some of our
clergy, in their pastoral visits to the sick cham-
ber; by which mcansthey often become the hap-
py instruments of changing despondency into
hope, sickness into health, artd sadness of friends
into joyfufness.

Goelicke’s Matchless Sanative*
a medicine of more value to man than the vast
mines of Austria, or even theunited treasuresof
our globe—a m'iklicine, which is obtained equal-
ly from the vegetable, mineral and animal king-
doms, and thus possesses a three-fold poyver,—a
medicine, which, though designed as a remedy
for consumption splely, is possessed of a myste-
rious influence over mjiny diseases of thehuman
system,—a medicine, which begins to be valued
by Physicians, who are daily witnessing its as-
tonishing cures of many whom they had resign-
ed to the grasp ofthe Insatiable Grave. . •

. Dose of the Sanative, for adults, one drop;
for children, a halfdrop; nnd fonnfants, a quar-
ter drop; the directions explaining the manner
ot taking a half or quarter drop. r '

■ PntcE—Three and one-third Vix dollars*
(g2,SO) per hairounpe 1

.

•A German coinl value “5 cents.
For sale at'the Post Office, Mechanicsbucg,.

Cutnherlanrt county, Pa., .by GEO.' F. CAIN,'
sole'agtnt for MechanTcsburg. . ■ ; '

Mechanicsburg, July 25,1839,pjd '

‘r' jnit. jr. C..WFFF, -

SURGEON DENTIST,
Respectfully informs the ladies and

gentlemen of Carlisle aud its vicinity that
he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved'
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to an-est-decay. ,

, Dr. N: ' prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, withbut.injuring theenamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

Tile tooth ache will be cured; in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for .healing, sore_gums_and.fasfen the
tectlu ',■■■' .'I •

"

;
Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call

and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth',, which will never.decay or
change color; and are free from all. unpleasant
odour, dbrable.and - well adapted .for. chewing,which willbe.inserted in the best mannerand at
fair prices.' . ' ■ ' . ... ,

All persons wishing,Dr. N. to call-at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence. No.,7’Harper’s Row, when hewill'puno-
tually attend to every.call in the line of his'pro-
fession. From .a long and successful practice,
he hope’s to give general satisfaction. ; '■ •- ‘

: Carllsie, August.!,- 1 1839,' ' '. 3m
•' POST OPPIOB, '

Carlisle, Pa. May 1, 1839.
■Arrival and Departure ofMalls,

.. ...
V Arrives, Closes.

Eastern daily, about 10 ni. 7 p.m.
,

" j s£. m. IX a^m.
western •• •* 12 ra. 9a.m.
Southern. •• •• 10a,m. 7p.m.
Mechanicsh’-g «• . •«, jOa.m. ; 7p.m.
Newville '■ •• JB:ip. , ,9 a . m.

: ■■ ; R. LAMBERTON, P. M.

• FOR SADE,.,';''--,;.;-.
Threegood young Horaea. ;imtabie for saddleor harness, ; ; .r, -

1 ; One new Tillberry,' . ;
One set ol double brass mounted Harness ' ’

,
; t i GRIER.CarWe, fcly 4,1839.V' ",

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
POE. RENT,

AT HARPER'S FERRY, VA.

THE subscribers will lease for one or .more
years, their valuable Tan Yard, with all

-its-appendapes. It is one of the best locations
in Virginia for carrying on the business on an
extensive scale, as there is abundant room and
the materials are-ample. A numberof the Vats
are under cover, and all the buildings are of the
most suitable kind—besides thegrinding of Bark
(which can be got convenientand atfair prices,)
is done by water power, V. -

-

Any quantity of Hides can be procured in the
neighborhood, asthere is no other tannery, with-
in several miles of the place—and there is also
everyfacilityVpr getting hides from the cities,
and sending,them to market when tanned, eith-
erby rail road pi 4 canal. Thfere is, likewise, a
.demand at this place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government.

. Possession \Vili be given immediately.
, For futlherJjarticiilarsenquire of

HUGH GILLEECE & CO.
Harper’s Ferrj?, Feb, 7. 1839.

VAIiUABZiE FARM
FOR SALE.

’ riHE subscriber offers at private sale the fol-
I_ lowing described valuable real estate, situate

in Allen township, Cumberland county, contain-
ing 114 acres; more or less, ofpatented land, a-
bout 90 acres of which are cleared and in a high
state ofcultivation, and the residue covered with
thriyingtimber,._ TheJmprovements are a -

> TWO STORY .

g|j|j{[g STONE HOUSE, ;

ißßSaftwl'. And Double Doff Barn.
two Apple Orchards, one ofwhich is of -choice
fruit, a never lailing spring of water.ahda fouh-
tain'pump at the door—also, a Tenant House.

The above mentioned tract is nearly all lime-
stone land; of mgond qualityfand is in a healthyneighboiiuxul—-within two miles ofMechanics
burg and the CumberlandValley Rail Road, and
about one mile frnm Shepherdstown. .

; An indisputable title will be given. Forterms
apply to the subscriber near the premises,

i JAMES GRAHAM.
May 30, 1839, tf

A hew liinc ofFreight Cars
rnoxvi HAUHtSBUHO TO PHXX.-

ADEX.PHXA.’
THE subscriber, .grateful.for past.favors, re-

spectfully acquaints hisfriends and thepub-
lic, that he has put into operation on the HAR-
RISBURG, LANCASTER; nnd COLUMBIA
RAILROAD, a line ofnew DOUBLE CARS,
which will ruirregularly between Harrisburg 8c

which Goods and Produce of
all descnptions wlll be forwarded with care arid
despatch, at the lowest rates of IreighL.

Goodswill'be received attbe WAREHOUSE
ofTHOMAS J. MAXWELL; N; E. cornerof
Broad anfPVine streets; Philadelphia, and for* lwarded to Harrisburg, Cariisie. Chambershurg,
and intermediate'places, apd by thesubscriber.OWEN MtOABE.

Harrisburg, Jan. 31,1839/-- ’
(tT-FISH. SALT AND PLAST%IcON-STANTLYONHAND. Cash pfjpSralmost

all kinds of country produce. . :■

WRING & SCOURING.
THEsubscriberrespectful); informs thepub-lic thatshecontinues to cleanseClothefl ofgrease, stains, See, in'the best manner and with-
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to
/• ; 'DTB2ITO
allkinds of Yarns, (Moths, Silks,-See. See. any
colorwhich tnay be desired, onthenaosraccom-modating terms and with despatch. "•

~ s ;
Herresidence is'a few doors east of ~ Mr.. A,.

Richafds’store, Centre Square, Carlisle.'v f jane mcmurray.
April 2J, 1838, ‘ .

_
. ly

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA
MORE testimonials of the efficacy of Dr.

Wm. Evans’Camomile Pills.
Philadet/ihiay Dec. 19, 1838.

Sir:—Being on a visit, to Philadelphia; from
jnyRetire village of Germantown,.! joyfully
avail myself of the opportunity ofadding a fetV
words of recommendation .to your celebrated
P]Rs, to the abundant testimony already given
An their favor. About four years ago, I was at-
Tacked'Svith-Dy3pepsia,andJFor_seyeTaL_years
suffered from thavromplaint in its wrirststages;
Notwithstanding I tried every thing that came
before the public, I obtained nbVelief, til) I ac-
cidentally saw your advertisement. From
numerous testimonials which
accompanied it", I had some faint hopes that
your medicine might nbt prove altogether use-
less in my own case. I tried it, and it is scarcely
necessary to add was shortly cured. 1. Indeed the
success was greater than I could possibly have
anticipated from even the warmest recommeri-
datidns. As a small return for the benefit you
have bestowed, I send you this acknowledgment
of my thanks and tUe deep sense of obligation
under which I feel myself toward you. Having
implicit confidence in the cfflcacy of your Cam-
-omil&-Pi!l#r«ndrfecling-itfdoe-tbf my fellow suf-
ferers, I would waVm)y .entreat all who may be
draggingon their existence Under the influence
of that scourge of the human family.
to lay aside their early prejudices against such
remedies, and apply to you, that they may re-
ceive a speedy pnd permanent restoration.

I still rcside'in Germantown,- though I fre:

quently visit the city, and will willinglg give any
further information that may be desired,

- Ever gratefully vours,
T, B. WILLIAMS.

Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia.
IS there no cure for. that distressing disease?

is the echo Irom thousands. Read the many
certificates of cures performed by Dr. ,Wmi E-
vans* Camomile Tonic, and Family Aperient
Pills, The following certificate must certainly
convince every person of the great efficacy pi
this invaluable medicine.

Dr, Wm. EvArts-*-Oear Sir:—l can never he
grateful enough for the cure I have received by
the use of your invaluable medicine (Camomile
Pills.) I was for five years yery seriously
troubled with Dysp» psia. which caused a ner-
vous sensation throughout mv system—so much
that {sometimes shook as if I had been afflicted
with i.alsy; during, all this time I took many
medicines, hut none would cure me. At last,
my physician gave me up; but fortunately one
day as I was speaking to.a friend on the subject
he tnldjme that Dr. Wm. Evhns* Camomile
Pills were the only medicine that' would cure
•me'.'-pf which I purchased some, and the result
is that lam now enjoying perfect health'. Any
person wishing to see me can call at my house.No* 365 North Front street, Philadelphia.

•( Henry L. Campbell.
• The is for sale by

. J. Sc Co. Carlisle.

Rtt ATI THIS!—T)t\ Svjaync’s Compound
Syru/t ofPrunus Virginiana or Wild Cher-

ry.—This is'decidedly one of the best remedies
for coughs and colds now in use—it -allays irri-
tation of the lungs, loosens the cough, causing
the phlegm to f-aise free and easy; in asthma,
pulmonary consumption, resent and chronic
coughs.wheezing and choking ofphlegm,hoarse-
ness, difficultv pfbreathing, croup, spitting_of.
blood, &c.—The syrup is warranted to effect a
permanent cure, if taken according to directions
which accompany the bottles. . For sale at the
drug store of J. J. Mvehs 8c Co. .

Interesting Cure
PERFORMED by Dr. H. Swayne’s Com-

poundSyrup pi Prunus Virginiana, or Wild
Cherry.—Having made use of this invaluable
Syrup in' my family, which entirely cured my
child/ The symptoms were' Wheezing and
Choking of Phlegm,difficultyofhreathing.attcn.
ded with constant cough, spasms, convulsions.Sec.'ofwhich I had given up all hopesof its re-
covery, until I was advised to make a trial of
this invaluable medicine. After seeing the
wonderful effects it had upon mv child, X con-
cluded .to make the same trial upon mvsetf,
which;entirely relieved meof a cough that!was
afflicted with for many years.' Any person
wishing to see me can call at mv housein Beach
rtreet, above.the Market, Kensington.
* Join) WiLtcox. :

Philadelphia, Dec 7, 1838. . -
The above medicine is for sale by '

J. J, MYERS & Co., Carlisle.
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
PMIHEaubscnberwiU dispose ofatprivate sale,■Jt-sthe following described valuable property,situate in &)uth Middleton'township, 4 miles

of Carlisle, and within.ohe nnlleof MichaelG.EgeVForge,..Viz* '*
/ . -

v Tiiree<ncres of flrst-rate lime-
stoneland.hljcleared and in a high state of cul-tivation. The improvements are a r -

x*o,a,ttyjpsE: ir' jdog snop,
each one anil a haif atories high, a smallLoc
Stable,.an excellent apple orchard.'besides a
number61 plum,peach, pearandcberry trees'.
.

For terrtis. &c.;,,apply-to the subscriberresid-
m'gon the prehilslsK - . , ...

L

> T , . PETER SLOTHOWER.
■ • - “r-r ..

THRASHING MACHINES
, AND . '

”

HORSS POWER ,

CALL AHO EXAMINE FOR ■ TOURSELrEs!
Thesubscribers, thankful for past favors, takethis method of informing the public that they

stillconlinue tilebuildingof Thrashing Machines
and Horse Power, at theirold stand, in Lumber
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and others can
at all limes be, supplied. They have - made a
considerable Improvement on the power . and
machine, and have also attached a ...

CLOVER THRASHER,,
which for durability and.simplenessbf construe*
tioh.is.surpn’ssed by none, and a Straw Carrier.

Having all mannerof confidence in the supe-
riority of theabove mentioned machine, Btc! they
are willing that Farmers shall test them before
making the purchase.' .

Persons wishing to purchase or examine the
machine will please make application, at the
public house of John Common, Carlisle, -

NEVIOS & MITCHELL.
May 3. 1838; ,- -

"

. ,' *•

THE TRUE RICHES OF LIFE IS
HEALTH.

JVe know that health, and the ability to labor
is the wealth of the great mass of the people in
this as in' most other countries. To preserve,
therefore, that health by HAT URAL, means, is
a grand moral and political scheme, to Julfit
whichretjuires our utmost attention. -t

THE unparalleled reputation which Peters’
Pills have acquired as a MedicalRestorative,

is the most unquestionable proof that can he gi-
ven of their immense importance to theafflicted,
jn almost every class ofdiseases. The number
of letters received from patients recovering thro'
their means is really prodigious, and the com-
plaints which they have cured are almost as va-
ried as they are numerous. But still there are
some in which’they are more .especially benefi-
cial than in others; .and among .those may be
named the too often fatal complaints of the stm
mach and bowels, such as Cholic, Flatulence,
and Indigestion, for which they are not only a
certain but an immediate cpre.

It fs well known that from the'dlsarrangement
of the stomach and bowels, arise nine tenths of
all the maladies of adult and declining life; that

■this is the foundation of Spasmodic
Pains, Indigestion 1, Loss of Apctife &c., and that
'those in their turn give birth to Dropsy, Liver
Complant, Consumption, arid habitual lowness of
spirits: therefore Peters’ Pills being the very
best medicine which.has ever been discovered
for the incipient diseases of the intestines, are
necessarily -thtsurest preventives of those dread-
ful, and also'general disorders, which embitter
mature life, and drag so many millions to un-
timely graves.

In speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothing
to himself that has not been conceded by the
public. He is noneedy quack orunknown spec-
ulator, who cnincs hefnre the world as his myn
herald aiid witness, biitls placed
bility ofsituation by the patronage which lie has,
enjoyed for years, and which is increasing to an
extent unprecedented in the annals ofrqedicine,
that makes him careful to arrest nothing which
is not borne out by the most infalibte proof, and
hence he does not fear to he put to the test in any
thing which he haspromised respectinghis Pills.

Dr; Peters js most happy to be able to state,
on the authority ot_n great number of regular
physicians, that wherever his .Vegetable Pills
have heel, introduced, tlu-y have almost siipcr-
cedeiltlie adoptijuttfif mercurial Experiments,
for their peculiar faculty in sweetening the blood,
and stimulating it to expel all noxious juices, .ind
in giving'strength a'nd tone to the nerves, pre-
vents disease from acquiring that strength which
must be got under, if at all, by dangerous reme-
dies.

Prepared by lOS. PRIESTLY PETERS, M.
D. 129 Liberty street, New YoWi, Each bo>c
contains 40. ptfls? price 50 cents.

These, celebrated Pills are sold hv allthe prin-
cipal Druggists in Baltimore,Philadelphia,Wash
ington citv, and throughout. the.-Uqited Slates,
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In-
dies, and.bv '

JOHN J. MYERS. Carlisle,
SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Do.
S. WILSON & Co,, Shippensbnrg,'

. GEO.TrARLINr Chamhersburg,
* LEWIS DENTG, Do.

ALEX*R SPEER, Mercersburg,
P. W. UTTLE, Do.

*

I) xember 6, 1838. ly

aTTAOItS fii THEIR DESTRITO-
, TIVE.NOSTRUMS.—The united testi-

mony ofphysicians throughout the United States
hasfully proved the fact that Peters*Vegetable.
Pills arc the only true Vegetable Pills which will
stand rthe test of analyzatiori; hence the proprie-
tor would most earnestly urge them' to the notice
of those who have been in the habit of using, as
cathartics or aperients, the destructive and irri-
tating quack pills so generally, advertised, and
which are at best but slow consumers ofthe vital
functions, and murderous agents, even to the
most hale. It is true, most ofthem produce a
purgative effect, and sometimes transicht'reliSLbut in most cases they injure the digestive or-
gans, and an habitual resort to them must ter-
minate in confirmed dyspepsia.

It is true that cathartic and aperient medicines
are often re'quiredibut the nicest discrimination
should always be observed .n the selectionvand,
their use.

To produce this much desired result; Dr. Pe-
ters has madeit his study for several years and
feels proud to sayhe has succeeded at length far
beyond hisexpectations. The object of his pills
is to supercede the necessity of a frequent re-
course joinjurious purgatives, and to pffer a me-
dicine safe, certain, and pleasant in its qjjeration.

Prepared by Jns. Priestly Peters, M.‘ D. No.
129 Liberty .street, Ne w:York. Each box con-
tains 40pills. Price 50 cents, - For-sale by-J-.
J. Myers, and S. Elliott, Carlisle, and Samuel
Wilson &fCo. Shippensburg. . ; Dec. 6.

Peters’ Tcgefalilc Pills,

MORE than three million's of'boxes of these
celebrated pills have been sold in the U.

States since January, 1835. .
Hundreds and thousands bless the day, they,

became acquainted with Peters' Vegetable Pitts,
which in Consequence of their' extraordinary
goodness, have, attained a popularity; unprece-
dented in the history of medicine, ; .

When taken according to the directions ac-
companying them, they are highly beneficial in
the prevention and cure.ofBilious Fever, Fever
and Ague, Dyspepsia,, Liver Complaints, Sick.
Headach, Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheuma-
tism,- Enlargement of the Spleen. Piles, Cholic,
Female ObstructionS.-Heart Bum, Naiisen;
Furred Tongue, Distension of the Stomach had
Bowels', Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence, Hab-
itual Costiweiicss,-Lpss of Apetite,- Blotched or
Sallqw'Complexion; and In all cases of Torpor
of the Bawels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed.' They are exceedingly mild in' theiroperation, producing neithernausea; gripingnor
debility. ! . - - ■ ; .1 -

The efficacy of these Pills is -so well known,
andtheir use so general, that further commentis considered unnecessary.. -1 Dec. 6,

Headache, Sick and J\Tet'VottB.
THOSE'who have suffered, and are -weary of

suffering frdm>these distressing complaints, Iwillfind in .Peters' Vegetable Pith a remedy atonce certnin.and immediate in its effects.1;In Oysfte/iiia theystand uhrlvalledi manyhave
been cured In a few.weeks after having suffered.under this dreadful complaint for,years. / -

. In habitualCostiveness theyare decidedly su-perior to any VegetablePills everyeted, imd'besides this they '.are;recommended .by
all the eminent and leading me’mhers ofthemer'diealFgfcult;- ' -.nty,. •

A CATALOGUE OF HEASONS
For using Dr, Peters’’ Celebrated• Vegetable
. ' FILLS. ,

, ;
1., Because they are exceedingly'popular,'which proves them to be exceedingly good. j

2. Because >they sire' composed of simpleswhich have the power to dogood In an Imirttitfee
number bf casesy without poasessing the meahs
to do injury In any, . ,

_ 3 Because they are nota quack medicine,but
the scientific compound[of a regular physician,who has madehis profession tbestudyof hislife.
'■4 Becanse.’they;ftre not unpleasant to take nordistressing:to retain, while they are most effect*
ive to operate. 1 .

5 Because they are recommended as standard
medicine by the regular faculty.

6 Because by keeping thesysfemina natural
state ofaction; they cure, almost every disease 1wh|ch is Incidental to the human framer* v

7. Because they vnre cheap and portable, andwill retain all their virtues in full vigor, In any
climate; and for any length of time. /

® notwithstanding their simplicityand mildness, they arc one ofthe speediest pur*'galive medicines which has yet beendiscovered,
9 Because they are an unfailing remedy forprocuring a good appetite. . •,
10 '.Because in cases of spleen or despondency,

by their healthy influence on the excited state ofthe hotly, they have a most happy tffcct, in
calming, and invigorating the mind;

11 Because they effect their cures without
theusual attendants ofother pilts, sickness and
gripiiips,.

12 Because as well ns being an unrivalled,
purifierofthe general system, they area sover-

for sick head-ache.
-13. . .Because they differ IronCthe majority, of
medicines, in the fact that' the more they are
known the more they are approved.14 Because ns their application creates no
debility in the system, they may he taken with-
out producing any hindrance to business' <r the
usual pursuits of every day life.

15 Because wlten nnre introduced into a fam-
ily, or a village, they almost immediately take,
the precedence of all other medicines in genera/
complaints.

16 Because a number of the wonderful wires
‘they have effet ted, can he substantiated without
any being -resorted-to* to procure
invalid testimonies..

17. Because, their composition Is surli, that
they ore'equally applicable tn the usual diseases
,of warm, cold, or temperate climates.

18 Because two or three, arein general •suf-
ficient for a dose—so that, ns is the rase with
the generality of patent medicines—the patient
is not compelled to make 9 inenl of them.

19. Because each individual.pill is put up un
der the immediate superintendence of t the pro-
prietor, so that no mistake in the compe.sith n or
quantity can possibly occur through the care-
lessnessof a less interested agents — •

20 • Because they purify the Irauie without
debilitating the system. <

21 Because, notwithstanding their immense
popularity, no person has ever ventured to-raise
against them the breath ofcensure, which would
not have been the case; if envy could have dis-
covered injhcm a.single flaw to cavil at.

importance}—jaclies in a certain sitnatu'h"miiy* ~
take them,, (not more than two or thn e at a
time however!) without in the slightest .degreeinCnri*Jng the hazard of abortion. Were the •
virtues of-Peters* inestimable,pills, confined tothis desitabfe end alone. It would give llum n
decided advantage oyer the medicines of.all e« m-
petitors, as in no cases,-is-tbere-more danger to
be .apprehended,or for’which so few have bt en
discovered, as the.one referred to.-

23 Because while lhey are soi ffici'ent in their,
operations with adults they may at the same lime
be administered to children and even to infants,
in smaU a pill for instance, w ith-
out the slightest danger. • . •
—24—Becausetlre!r^\,irnips“are" arkhowlrdged
to.staml pre-eminent.for their soothing influence’upon yountf ladies .vhile sufferingfrr-m the.Usualchanges oflife, as directed by the laws of'Na-
w*e.

.

, Dec. 6.
SWAYNE’S compound syrupJLFoF PRUN US VIRGINIANA,on WILDCHERRY.—’Ibis medicine is offered to the

.public as an effectual remedy in nil affections in-
dicative nl’Putnwnary disrates, both in their re-
cent nnd more advanced stages; such ns Mt/ima,
Pulmonary Consumption, recent or chronic •
coughs, boaeseness, hooping cough, wbeizing. '
and difficulty of breathing, spitting of blood,
night sweats, Btc. .This remedy is highly use-
ful to persons whose nerves have been injure d
by calomel or excessive grief, great loss of blood,
the suppression of accustomed discharges, or
cutaneous intemperate habits, or oth-
er causes which tend to renovate or relax.the
nervoussystem. Kow many persons do we riaiiy.
behold approaching to an untimelv grave.w to t-
ed in the bloom of vouth. from their dear reln-
\iyfi and friends, afflicted with that common ai d
ilestnic' ive ravager, called Consumption'which
soon wastes the miserable sufferer until they be-
come beyond the power ofhuman skill. If such
sufferers would only makea! trial of Dr.Swayne’s
invaliiable.medic.ioe, they would soon find them. ’
selves more benefitted Ilian bygulphing the va-
rious ineffective remedies with which our pa-
pers daily abound. This’ sj'rnp immediately
begins to heal the nlrcrnterl lungs, stoppingpro-
TuSe night sweats,. mitigating the distressing '
cough, and at the same time inducing a healthynnd natural expectoration also relieving the
shortness nfbreath and pain in the chest, whichharrass the suflerer fn the. slightest exercise,
and finally the hectic fflish'in the palld and e-
maciated cheek. will Bnon_begin_ tn. vanish. and -

the snßerer will hereperceive himself snatchedfrom a premature graveintotlie enjoyment again
of comfortable health;

" Ohsrrvi— The above modiQne is for sale atthe Office, No. 19 North Eighth street,Philadelphia; where all orders must headdress-
’e(b To avoid imposition the Proprietor's name
is'impressed in the bottles; likewise his "signa-
ture is attached to .the-labels, on. the bottles,—-
Price $1 per bottle, of six bottles for S 5.For sale by JJ. MYERS £f Co.,Carlisle,

XXTJB AND, HEALTH.
PERSONS whose nerves have been {injured

by calomel, or excessive grief,great loss o
blood, thesuppression of accustomed discharge s
or cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, i r
other causes which tmd to relax, and enervate
the nervous system, will find a friend to soothe
and comfort.in EVANS’ CAMOMILE RILLS,
Those afflicted with Epilepsy or Fulling .Sick-ness, Palsy, Serious Apoplexy, and orgunjc.af-
fectionsof the heart, nausea, vomiting, pains in
the side, breast, limbs, head, stompcli of buck,
will find themselves immediately relieved; by
usingEVANS’, GABIOIULLEaud APERIENTPILLS. Dr. Evans docsnotpfelend to spythat
in all debilitated and impaired constitutions—-in nervous diseases of all kinds, particularly ofthe.digestive organs, and in incipient' cOnshmp-
tion. whcther of the longs or liver; they Will'
cure. - That dreadful disease, Consumpliin,might have been checked inits commencement;
and.disappointed.of its prey.all over the land,it the first sympitoms of nervrus debility, hadbeen .xpunteracted by. the Camomile Flower
chemically prepared.together' IWith many other
diseases, where Mother T remedies have proved
fatal,-

.-How,many persons do we dajly find tortured
with thatdreadful disease,- SictHeqdqcAe., Ifthey would only make; trial, bf this invaluable
medicine, they! Would perceive /that life! is ;*
pleasure, and not a source ofmisery and/abhor-rence.'' In! conclusion I .would/, warnnervout-persons agaimtthe abslraction ofbipod; eitherby leeches, cqpping, or thg employment of the
lancet. Drastic purgatives in delicate habitsnrealmoafequally.imprpp.gr, Thpse/are- prac-
tices toooften resorted toinsuchtasesibUUlfevseldbnvfail tb prove highly f injurious;* TCertifi-
cates ofcures are daily received whieh 6dd suf. ’fictent tertimonyofthe great,e£scacvof<hi^m.

;«W*
;■ J. rfMyers j# CU;,Cariisle;\ ' ,’

, ; .
IMPORTANT

i*o Millers # Manufacturers.
HOWS'SIMPHOVBDDIRECT
ACTION WATER WHEEL.

rjnHE public are informed tlmVthe. subscriber
;JL has bpfight.-the right of the above water
.wheel, for the State ofPennsylvania. Itis.con-
sidered by those haying them In use,-as one of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous of.sceing the-
wheel;, cpn do so, by calling at the-foundry, of,
DAVID -COCKLEY, Lancaster. The
nexed certificates haye' been given as a slight
testimonial ofits value; they will speak for them-
selves. ‘ All- communications, addressedto the
suberiber in Lancaster, Pa;, will be promptly at-
tended to. ■ - - - - MICHAEL M’MATH.

April 11,4839. ' , ' - ly

. ' [Copy,]
This?* to certijy, that I have put in one of

HmvdVParenrCasrlmirDirect Action Water
Wheels, in the place ofa Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail race as
much by three'inches as the reaction did, and
that I can grind seven, bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive"two run of
stones, where I could not grind four bushels in
the same time with the reaction and drive ohe
run ofstones!

PETER FAHNESTOCK.
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Oct. 1838.

Allnway, May 5, 1838.
This may certify, that X have been engaged

in putting in S. B, Howd’a cast iron direct ac-
tinn Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York and in Michigan, and can give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will do more-business .with the
same water than any other water wheel which
I have yet had any experience in, and in refer-
ence to hack water, is secqnd best to none that
I have yet tried. In reference to guarding a-
gninst ice; there can be no butteroperation, and
it is very.easy to he-kept in repair.

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright.

Alloway, September 3, 1838.
This may certify that I have had in my Mill

one of Mr.’Howd’s direct water wheels for the
space of-one year. It is a five feet wheel, and
I have had a rc-action in the sameplace—l have
also had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, yet I think
Mr. Howd’s will do-more business with less wa-
ter than any other I have tried. It does well
in back water.' I have had from sto 6 feet
head. I.think we.coulddo as much work with
half the water as-we used tb.db with the under
shoot wheel, which has also been in.operation
in my mill. LAWRENCE RILEY.,

Lvonp, September 3, 1838.
This may certify, that we have used.one ofS.

Howd’s patent water, Wheels since - December
last, by the side of a rc-action wheel, and .we
think that Hqwd’s will do double the business,
with thesame water that the re-actinu wheel
-wijl dooiLvecy near- We never.have but three
feet head, ami can gi‘iml~witlrtliat eight-bushels
per hour. We are subject In back-Water. This
vjlieel will do.as good business under hack wa-
fer,as the rc-action, and, we recommend it to
the attention and patronage of the public. ■

_ SIMON BURTT,
MILES S. LEACH.

DRr 1.17LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

INTENDS residing-permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer his-professional

services to the citizens of t)ie place aiid vicinity.
He has taken'rooms at Col. Ferree*s Hotel/

whereJie may be found at all hours.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

their residences. „

-r Or.'.Grorgt D. Foulke,
Reference y — <//rtf. Thou. C. 7/iornion,

C. Or, David jY. Mahon . •

Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838. . .

HARDWARE GROCERY
sto re.

Thesubscriberrespectfully informs hisfriends
and the’ public in general that' fie has just

received from thecity of Baltimore, an extensive
assortment of merchandize suitable to the pres-
ent andapproachlng season, such as

-HARDWARE, ■'consisting of Case Knives and Forks,' Spoon’s,
Locks. Bolls, Hinges'and Screws, Pen and Pock-
et Knives. Razors,-Tacks and Sprigs, Spades CJ
Shovels, Hay and Dung Forks, scythe stones,
rakes. SeeI See. He. Also, superior American
and JEnglish.Scythes.

,

He lias also on hand an excellent assortment
ofPatent-Family Medicines, such as pills, oils
and ointments. Also, nll kinds of Essences. He
has also on hand Horae Medicines, such as the
Oil-of Spike, Oilof Stone and Horse Powders,
Bcc. &c. &c. , ’ '

-
He has also on hand an extensive assortment

of American Forest and //indostan OH Stone,
suitable for. Carpenters and Wood Choppers. •

He also has -Powder by the keg, among which
is the finest Rifle Powder. ’ Shot, Lead, Percus-
sion Caps, and Flints. '

He also has an extensive and superior assort-
mchtof
China, Glass A' Quccnswarc, .

twenty per cent cheaper than can be had else
where.

GROCERIES.
Rio,. St. Domingo, and lava Coffees. New

Orleans and Porto Rico Sugar. Orleans and Su-
gar Hiuse Molasses., Young Hyson, Imperial
and BlackJPeas, Chocolate, Rice, Barley, Soda
and Water Crackers. Spices of all kinds. Nuts
and Confectionaries. Prunes, Raisins. Oround
Allum and Fine Salt. - Tar, Soap and Candles
wholesale and retail, at city prices.

- LIQUORS.
Wine, Brandy, New England ROm, .Harvest

Whiskey, Wine and Cider Vinegar, &c.
TOBACCO.

Cavendish.Roll and Plug, Spanish and Half
Spanish Gigarsr—Mucubau, Rappee and Scotch
Snuff. ..

.. :

SHOES & BOOTS.
Riding, Gig and Jockey Whips nod Lashes.—
Brushes.,.Brooms, Painted Buckets, See.

Carpet Chain ofall colors.
The above articles, being carefully selected,

are offered to customers and others at city prices,
JOHN GRAY, Agent,Carlisle, July 4,1839. >


